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,BED PRE&ENTS

VOLUME II'fNm.iBER XVI APRI:IJ 29. 1<]46 - - - - - - ~TtS IQ ATTEND CONVENTION

An inseparaple pair of roommatesJane Klinefelter and Marg~ Olson~
~hese two are transfers,~. Janie froll
Purdue and Marge from Monmouth
College, the main Downer attraction
being the OT department. Both
girls swear by the field, but Marge
will leave Jane behind when she
goes into her clinical training
•
this fall, for Jane's plans have
marriage .figured in there SoUlewhere
in the near future. Last summer
the girls spent a gala time at the
summer session of Monmouth College
taking histology and bacteriology.
Come· June, the two plan to go to a
lake in Indiana .and run a grocery
store, with Marge as business
manager and Jane as errand-runner.
Each day, for- these two commences
at 8:45 in the morn and ends on a
happy note about midnight. (They
sing each other to sleep--no
foolingl} Their days ·are spent
in making notebooks, writing :term.
~apers, and constructing puppets.
~They have the cutest twins.) Spare
time is spent in reading and
dreamin' of that new car that's
supposedly "just around the corner".
Of late, Jane and Marge have had a
new worry: how on earth to erase
the trnces of scotch tape and
wallpaper from their walls. They
think they!ll go into the wall
washing business. Eac~ night they
listen to Perle Como and make
plans for a Chicago spree after
the OT convention, May 2nd. Janie
says "I'm the big snot" but she
c onfesses that Marge has to :. tell
her when. to go to classt So ' it ·
WJUld seem that the one is lost
without the other, but they have a
!ovel~ time as roommates.

Senior ·oT•s will get a glimpse
of the professional world and have
the opportunity of m~eting and
hearing' persons prominent in their
field on Friday, May 3rd, when
they attend the Tri-State H~sp1tal
Convention to be held in Chica~o.
The girls are planning on ·
arriv;lag in Chicago in the_taorning
in order to tour the Illinois
University Medical School and ~ee
its dep~~tment . of OT. They have
been invited to· lunch with the OT
students in their ·cafeteria.
The afternoon events will take
place at the Palmer House.
Included on the program .wil1 be
Miss Henrietta.McNary, OTR;
.
Director of Occupational Therapy
at M-D-C and Field Secretary for
the A.O.T.A. · Miss McNary will
speak on 11 Funo.tiops of and
Services Provi'ded Through the
American Occupational Therapy
Association".• As a second part
of the program Miss McNary will
discuss the ''Development of the
Student Activities in Our Occupational Therapy Schools". Marjorie
MacMichael is scheduled to speak
on this subject also.
Miss Murphy will accompany the
group.

J)

SOCIETY HOLDS INITIATION
Speaker at the Phi Beta Kappa ,
initiation Tuesday et 7:15 in
Greene, will 'be Miss DorothY
Enderis, of the MUnicipal Recrea•1r
tion department. Miss Enderis is
one of the few honorary :meJnber s ·
elected to M-DC's chapter. Students
and faculty are invited to attend.

-~·

BEHIND THOSE SW1NGlNQ DOORS
by June Dolge
"The dorm girls 4+4nf ~ :p.ke ·tbit
fig dessert this noon," was Betty
Jay's comment as she was talking
to the other members of the Institutional Manage~ent class before
they went into Miss West's office,
"I made th~t de·s sert, n Pat Mur~ .
phy spoke up indignant-ly.
"That explains it," came the
quic~ reply.
~
11 Okay, but they liked, t ·he bread
I made la·st .week."
The conversation then turned to
the so-called specialties of the
girls--the dishes they usually
prepare irt the dorm kitchen each
week.
. "I usually make cole slaw and
French dressing,'" said Edythe Klug.
11 0h, and I can pan-boil steak, too.~
''That's good. All I · ever make
is salad or prepare the vegetable-,"
co!IUilented June Dolge. · .
Micki ·Iwashita· added that she's
. baked rye bread and pin wheels. ·
"It's good that we get this
training in the dorm besides what
we had at Gimbel's last semester,"
said Betty. "But I almost feel
sorry for the dorm people who have
to eat our cooking."
"Sorry to interrupt, g~rls, but
the bell rang," Pat remarked.
"Let's gO"" But she paused to ask,
"Do you think th~y would have
: appreciated that dessert if. they
had known that I made it?"

While some girls have chosen to
present talks for their term projects in the Recreational Leadership Clas~, Helen Croell and _Mrs.
Barbierz have decided on giving a
party. It is to be an adult party for the other members of the
class and the one guest that each
class member will invite.
\ The party will be based on the
motifs of Spring, and the decorations will be done in pastels.
Th€re will be group participation
in all that is on the program,
which inc·l udes games, stunts, and
last but not least, refreshments!
Not only will fun be in store
for those who attend, but the
party will offer practical experience to the two girls who are
giving it as well as ideas for
future entertainers. The event
is scheduled for the 6th of May :
in Greene, at 7 o'clock in the
evening. The class itself is
under the direction of Miss
Heimbach.

Kuriel Pes er, se or speec mawill present Tennessee Williams' "The Glass Menagerie", the
secopd number in the Modern Drama
Series• This program will be· held
in Greene · Lounge from seven to eight on Monday, April 29. The dramatist won the Drama Circle
Award last year.
~or,

****~** ~ **~* . *****

"Oh, she' s got a ring on her
finger." Yes, our own Pat Vogel
is engaged to Frank "Rusty": Krautwater. Best ~ishes, Pat~
* * * * * "* * * * * ·* * * .* ·* :: .*
Best wishes are also in line for
Suzanne Fisher, ." for her t _h ird · ;
finger left hand is now adorn~d by
the ring given to her by Donald
Plouff. . ·

*********{f-*******
Congratulations go to Suzanne
Hanson. She has been awarded ·a
scholarship to the Curtis Institute of Music in. Philadelphia.
Good luck, Suet ·
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MDC JOINS CARNEGIE
PROGRAM

-~TESTING

Tests, tests, and more testsl
For hours and hourst Yes, that's
what will happen to the seniors
in the next few weeks. Working
in c-ooperation with the Carnegie
Institute for the advancement of
Teaching, M-D-C will administer
the tests which will include two
four-hour examinations on general
knowledge and a one-and-threequarter hour examination on a
student's advanced field. ,
The function· of this testing
program is '. to be
special study
and inquiry into the post-war co~
ditions in Am€rican colleges. The
colleges w ~ re selected from the
various sections of the country
and di£ferent types
institutions were cho's en. It is expecteq
that 20,000 students all over the
country wili take the exams. This ;
whole testing progra~ has been in
existence for approximately nine
years.
Miss Elda 4nderson is in charge
of the Graduate Record Exam at the
college. She says that it is a very
valuable opportunity, for the . student .w ill h«Ve a way of knowing
how she compares with others all
over the countr·y and also that : . ..
some of the graduate schools refer
to these exams be~ore admitting
students for graduate work,
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